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借鉴日本改革经验

让疗养院增添“家的味道”
日本和新加坡一样面对人口迅速老化的问题，到了 2025 年，日本 65 岁以上的年长者将超过总人口的 30％，每一万人中有 520 人需要长期护理服务。
为应付即将来袭的“银色海啸”，日本政府早在 2000 年就已逐步改善国内的疗养院模式，减少能容纳多人的病房数量，改而设立单人或双人房。
本地三家慈善机构——连氏基金会、Khoo Chwee Neo 基金会和救世军安乐疗养院，原本在去年宣布推出名为玉环院的单人房和双人房疗养院，
希望实施类似日本的疗养院模式，但由于卫生部无法为入住玉环院的病患提供医药津贴，这项计划去年底被迫搁置。
连氏基金会因此于上周到日本东京进行为期三天的考察，并邀请《联合早报》记者一同走访四家疗养院，实地了解日本疗养院模式的可持续性。
黄小芳

xfhuang@sph.com.sg

疗养院不仅提供医护服务，
更是病患长期居住的场所。日本
16年前进行的疗养院改革，主要
目的就是将疗养院的侧重点，从
提供医疗服务转为营造舒适的家
居空间。
日本政府在2000年推出长期
护理保险制度，保费主要由税收
支出，40岁以上的国人得依据收
入缴付额外保费，没有收入或已
退休的国人，则依据养老金支付
这笔保费。2012年至2014年间
的全国每月平均保费为4972日
元（约64新元）。国人不论住在
私人或志愿福利团体所设的疗养
院，一律可索偿约80％至90％的
医疗费用，而住宿费和餐饮费则
由病患自己承担。
病患索偿后，每月一般得缴
付10万6586日元至18万2676日
元左右（约新币1380元至2400
元）的疗养院总费用。
病房里设有六个床位的旧式
疗养院，也逐渐被提供单人房和
双人房的疗养院所取代。
负责安排此次行程的佐藤健
一医生受访时解释：“在人口迅
速老化的压力下，日本从前也和
新加坡一样，着重为国人提供足
够的病床，当时的病房一般都设
有六个病床。”
不过，当时的设施相对简
陋，国人一般都不愿意住进疗养
院。日本大多为核心家庭，照顾
年长者的重担因此都集中在子女
和媳妇身上。

不断上升的生活压力一度引
起民怨，上世纪90年代的调查显
示，32％的受访者因必须照顾
家中年长者而承受极大的精神压
力，46.2％的媳妇则因此怨恨公
婆。
长期护理的高额索赔，促使
国人对疗养院的需求不断增加，
疗养院也因此迅速发展起来。日
本的疗养院主要分为疗养设施和
疗养公寓两个类别，当中又依据
住宿者的病情和经济情况，细分
为10种类型。

经营信念：让病患自立
尽管设施和运作模式有所区
别，各类疗养院都秉持一致的信
念；让病患自立，并尽可能维护
病患私隐。
院方一般会鼓励病患把家中使用
的家具带到病房来，也让他们自
行安排每天的活动日程。一些疗
养院也设有咖啡厅、泡澡池和各
类兴趣小组，目的是为病患制造
熟悉的生活空间，从而培养他们
的归属感。
为疗养院提供医疗服务近10
年的佐佐木淳医生指出，大多病
患都选择居住在单人房，这让他
们觉得自己仍保有专属的私人空
间，和家里的环境更为相似。
他说：“这对失智症患者而
言尤其重要，突然被送到一个不
熟悉的环境可能导致他们感到不
安，进而影响病情。若能尽量减
少陌生环境所带来的变化，便可
平复他们的情绪。如此一来，看
护者也无须花太多时间去安抚

日本疗养院供不应求
日本的疗养院模式虽能造福
病患，但也面对艰巨挑战。
佐 藤 健 一医 生 透 露，疗 养
院设施完善，加上病患在保险索
赔后只须支付10％至20％的低
廉费用，吸引不少人提出入住申
请。
据媒体报道，目前约有53万
人在疗养院等候名单上轮候，而
每家疗养院平均只有50至110个

百岁人瑞栗山久仁把“家”带入疗养院，她的病房里摆设丈夫的灵位
和各类从家中带来的家具。（海峡时报）
病患的心情，工作起来更有效
率，长期下来也可减少人力成
本。”
连氏基金会总裁李宝华总结
此次行程时说，日本成功推动疗
养院的消费市场，有许多值得新
加坡学习的地方。但新加坡的疗
养院目前仍侧重于提供医疗服

等候名单长

床位，申请者的等候时间可长达
一至三年。
高额的长期护理保险索赔为
政府造成沉重的经济负担。据彭
博社报道，日本年长者的医疗开
支在2025年预计将达到19.8万亿
日元（约2600亿新元），约一
半的金额由政府支付。
佐藤健一指出：“不少申请
入住疗养院的年长者并没患上严

“新加坡可以采用如高楼组屋的
建筑模式，来解决土地资源短缺
的问题。”
他认为，更大的挑战是消除
新加坡人对疗养院的恐惧感。
“许多日本年长者都习惯独
居，入住单人房疗养院之后也能
很快适应。但在华人社会中，不
少父母都选择和孩子住在一起，
家居环境和日本不同。要说服他
们入住单人房疗养院，或许有些
困难。”
不过，佐藤健一医生也指

泡澡是日本人的日常活动之一，不少日本疗养院设有“特别澡
堂”，为病患提供熟悉的泡澡体验。（海峡时报）

住宿者：这是我终老的家

重疾病，一些甚至不符合入住疗
养院的申请资格。但他们为以防
万一，选择提早申请，以免有一
天突然病倒无人照顾。”
他说，政府必须为年长者的
长期护理提供完善的保障，同时
也必须平衡开支。日本的疗养院
系统目前仍在不断改善，并为过
度消费和等候时间过长的问题寻
找有效的解决方案。

新加坡社会较抗拒入住疗养院
日本和新加坡的人口结构有
不少相似之处，但在土地面积和
文化上却有差异。若要在本地发
展类似日本的疗养院模式，或许
会遇到一些困难。
单单东京的土地面积就有
2187平方公里，比新加坡多出
约三倍。东京大多疗养院都设在
离市中心较远的市郊地段，如埼
玉县和足立区。
在本地和日本拥有多年行医
经验的佐藤健一医生说，单人房
和双人房占地空间较大。不过，

务，要如何改变现状和既定观念
成为最大的难题。
他说：“各方必须教育公
众，让他们了解什么是高素质的
疗养院模式，鼓励他们行使自己
的消费者权益。此外，也应设法
为业者提供奖励，让他们转向
‘以人为本’的服务理念。”

“这里是我的家，也是我即
将死去的地方。”
今年刚满100岁的栗山久仁
（译音）扎着一头银发，不时用
系在颈项上的毛巾擦拭嘴边的唾
沫。她的身体已日渐衰弱，不得
不以轮椅代步。不过，她和身边
的医护人员对话时却显得精神奕
奕，还能向记者细述自己生活的
点点滴滴。
栗山久仁从前是家庭帮佣，
72岁那年因患上心脏病而退休。

出，随着时代变迁，传
统观念也逐渐改变，
国人对疗养院的接受
度也相应提高。
“日本人过去也普
遍对疗养院持有负
面印象，但随
着疗养院素质
逐年提升，
多数人如今
都对入住疗
养院抱着开
放心态。”

她育有五名子女，大儿子在二战
中过世，其他儿子也在多年前因
年迈而相继去世，如今只剩下77
岁的小女儿。
她原本和儿子同住一所公
寓，六年前儿子过世后，她就搬
入樱花特别养护疗养院的单人病
房。
在10多平方公尺的病房中，
摆着栗山久仁从公寓里搬来的各
类家具，包括子女的照片、各类
橱柜，以及10多瓶她爱喝的汽
水。房间一个角落也摆有迷你神
台，里头设有她丈夫的灵位，并
供着鲜花和水果。

日本和新加坡疗养院现状对比
日本

31.6％

19％

一般每月医护费用*

约2850元至5370元

1200元至3500元

每个病床最少面积

10.65平方公尺

6平方公尺

政府提供的医疗费用津贴
*新元

80％至90％

75％为顶限

（保险索偿和津贴前）

总理公署兼人力部政务部长陈振泉在“关爱年长者”讲解会结束
后，继续为在场年长者解答他们对各项政策的疑问。（梁伟康摄）

政府在制定政策时尽量做到
量入为出，必须做的一定要去
做，还要做得到位且具针对性。
在筹备财政预算案时，政府也要
确保这一代人能得到妥善照顾，
下一代人也不会因为要照顾上一
代人而得承担沉重债务。
总理公署兼人力部政务部长
陈振泉昨午在第二场华语“关爱
年长者”政策讲解会上与年长者
对话时，解释政府在制定政策时
的考量。
讲解会由人民协会主办，获
人力部和财政部支持，昨天于红
山民众联络所举行，吸引了约
250名年长者到场。他们除了聆

早报图表∕张进培

佐藤健一医生（左）和佐佐木淳医生认为，入住单人房疗养院有
助平复病患情绪。（海峡时报）

制定政策须量入为出
hcsong@sph.com.sg

新加坡

2030年65岁以上年长者
预计人口比率

陈振泉：
宋慧纯

她受访时笑说：“我希望有
空间可以摆放自己的物品，所以
选择入住单人房。我原本想把家
中的家具都搬来，可惜位子不
够。”
她最爱看相扑比赛，虽然房
里有个小型电视机，但她总会到
病患共用的休息室去观赏电视节
目，并和大家聊天。
在她眼中，这里不是疗养
院，而是她度过余生的“家”。
她说：“我喜欢这里，大家
都非常友善。这里的病患和医护
人员如同我的家人，这里就是我
的家。”

具针对性且到位

听《联合早报》记者黎远漪与
《新明日报》记者萧佳慧讲解各
项与年长者相关的政策，也向陈
振泉提出对政策的疑问。
针对一名年长者提问为何不
是所有年长者都获得乐龄补贴
（Silver Support），并建议应该
让所有建国一代都获得补贴时，
陈振泉指出，补贴计划是在政府
许多照顾老人家的医药津贴之
余，再特别照顾收入非常低的老
人家的计划。

小部分年长者薪水极低
他说：“我们乐龄人士里面
有一小部分，大约20%的年长
者，一生中所赚的薪水真的很
低，退休时公积金也很少。就算

有其他各样配套，他们的生活跟
家境较好的年长者相比，显然还
需要更多的照顾。”
陈振泉认为，要尽量做到量
入为出，就得做得到位且具针对
性，这样才能有各项适合不同情
况的援助计划。
除了乐龄补贴，部分在场年
长者也忧心医药费及就业课题。
一名八旬年长者指出，年长
者在求职时一旦坦白透露年龄，
就不会得到任何回应。对此，陈
振泉说，新加坡正面对经济转
型，劳动人口越来越少，年长者
必须随着经济转型而改变，学习
如何操作机器人等，政府也会依
据时代改变推出新的培训计划。
陈振泉说：“未来，如果雇

主请不到年轻人，就得请有经验
的年长者。只要有决心与时并
进，新加坡能为大家提供发展的
机会，但你必须要去争取。”
另外，患有肾病及其他病痛
的周桂英（65岁）则透露，每日
要服用28颗药丸，长期下来累积
了庞大的医药负担。她希望未来
可以用保健储蓄支付比较贵的药
物，以减少现金支出。
对此，陈振泉在讲解会结束
后受访时指出，人民反馈的意
见，他会转达给相关政府部门以
做进一步的参考和审阅。
他相信若是能做到，政府部
门会从善如流，进一步提升政府
的政策。
陈振泉说：“政府的资源是
有限的，不是无穷的。当我们只
有有限的资源，我们就必须有效
地支配资源，确保真正需要协助
的国人都能得到协助。”

Learning from the nursing home reformation in Japan: Adding the “scent” of home
By Wong Siew Fong
Lianhe Zaobao – P08
Publication date – 31 July 2016
Japan, like Singapore, is facing the same problem of rapidly aging population. By 2025, more
than 30 per cent of the Japanese population would be 65 years old or above. Out of every
10,000 people, there would be 520 elders who require long term senior care.
To tackle the impending “silver tsunami”, the Japanese government began improvements in
the country’s nursing home model, reducing the number of the multiple-bed wards, and
setting up single or double rooms.
Three Singapore charities – Lien Foundation, Khoo Chwee Neo Foundation and The
Salvation Army Peacehaven Nursing Home, announced last year that they would roll out
single and double bed rooms in the nursing home, modelling after the Japanese. However,
the plan was shelved as the Ministry of Health was unable to provide medical subsidies to
those residing in Peacehaven.
The Lien Foundation embarked on a three-day study trip in Tokyo, Japan last week, and
invited a Lianhe Zaobao journalist along, to visit four nursing homes, and explore the
sustainability of the Japanese nursing home model.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
The nursing home is not just a place that provides medical service, it is also a long term
residence for the patients. The Japanese nursing home began its reformation 16 years ago,
realigning its focus from providing medical services, to becoming a comfortable home for
living.
The Japanese government introduced a long-term care insurance policy in 2000, its
premiums financed through tax income. Japanese citizens above 40 years old have to pay
extra premiums based on their income; those without income or have retired, would pay
their premiums based on their pension. From 2012 to 2014, the national average premium
paid was 4972 yen (equivalent to S$64). Whether the citizen was staying in nursing home
funded by a private organisation or a voluntary welfare organisation, they are subsidised up
to 80 to 90 per cent of their medical fees, while the lodging and food is entirely borne by the
patients themselves.
After claims have been made, a patient spends from 106,586 yen to 182,676 yen (S$1380 $2400) a month on the entire nursing home bill.
Also, nursing homes with single and double bed wards have gradually replaced the older
nursing homes with six-bed wards.
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Dr Kenichi Sato, who is in charge of the study trip’s arrangements, explained, “With pressure
mounting from the aging population, Japan was like Singapore, and built six-bed wards, to
ensure sufficient ward beds.”
However, the facilities back then were basic. Many were not willing to move into nursing
homes. As Japan were made up of mostly nuclear families, the burden to take care of the
elders fell on their children and spouses.
The rising stress from modern living has caused much conflict. In the 1990s, a survey
showed that 32% of the interviewees faced high mental stress while taking care of seniors at
home, and 46.2% of the daughters-in-law interviewed hated their parents-in-law because of
stress.
High insurance claims of long-term care have pushed up demand for nursing homes, which
have led to a rapid development in nursing home services. Nursing homes in Japan are now
generally divided into two types – health care facilities and health care residences, which
can be further categorised into 10 different subtypes, based on the resident’s illness and
economic status.
Management vision: Allowing the patient to be independent
Although the facilities and management styles are different, each nursing home has a
common vision: to encourage the patient to be independent, and to maintain his privacy.
The home would usually encourage patients to bring their furniture into their rooms, and
allow them to make plans for themselves for the day. Some nursing homes even have cafes,
baths and all kinds of hobby clubs, so that the patients can set up a living environment they
are familiar with, thus strengthening their sense of belonging.
Dr Jun Sasaki, who has provided medical services for nearly 10 years to nursing homes,
pointed out that most patients choose to stay in a single bed ward, to preserve their
individual private space, and provide living quarters similar to their homes.
He said, “This is especially important for patients with dementia. If they are suddenly placed
in an unfamiliar environment, they may feel discomfort, and their illness may be affected. If
the changes brought about by an unfamiliar environment can be minimised, the patients
will feel less agitated. In this way, the care staff need not spend too much time to placate
their feelings, and can work more efficiently, which, in the long run, means lower manpower
costs.”
Lien Foundation CEO Lee Poh Wah, when concluding this learning expedition, said that
Singapore has much to learn from Japan’s success in promoting diversity and choices in their
nursing homes. The nursing homes in Singapore are overly focused on clinical care, so to
change this mindset would be the biggest challenge.
He said, “The public needs to be educated on all fronts, so that they can understand how
high quality nursing home care looks like, as well as encourage them to protect their own
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consumers’ interests. Also, there should be more incentives for nursing home service
providers to move towards providing more person-centred care.”

日本疗养院供不应求

等候名单长

Long waiting list for nursing homes as demand outstrips supply
Although the nursing home model in Japan benefits the patients, it also faces many
challenges.
Dr Kenichi Sato shared that, because the nursing homes are well equipped, and the patients
need to only pay 10 to 20 per cent of the total bill after their insurance claims, many seniors
are attracted to apply for residence.
According to media reports, there are about 530,000 people on the waiting list for nursing
home wards. As each nursing home has only about 50 to 110 beds, applicants can wait from
one to three years.
The huge insurance claim payouts have also added significant economic burden on the
government. Bloomberg reported that the medical costs of the Japanese elderly would
reach 19.8 trillion yen (S$260 billion) by 2025, and half of it would be borne by the
government.
Dr Kenichi Sato said, “Many seniors who apply to stay in the nursing homes do not have
serious illnesses, some may not even fulfil the admission criteria. However, many apply well
in advance, in case they suddenly fall ill and have no one to take care of them.”
He added that the government needs to ensure that the healthcare system is
comprehensive, but at the same time, balance the costs. The nursing care system is
constantly improving, and the government is still looking for solutions to address the
problems of over-expenditure and long waiting times.

新加坡社会较抗拒入住疗养院
Resistance to stay in nursing homes in Singapore
While the population make-up is similar between Japan and Singapore, the land area and
culture are vastly differently. If Singapore decides to emulate the Japanese nursing home
model, it would face some obstacles.
Just the land area of Tokyo alone, at 2187 square km, is three times the size of Singapore.
The nursing homes in Tokyo are situated in suburban areas further away from city centre,
such as the Saitama Prefecture and the Aidachi ward.
Dr Kenichi Sato, who has many years of medical experience in Singapore and Japan, said
that single and double bed wards take up more space. However, he added, “Singapore can
adopt high-rise building model, to tackle the problem of land shortage.”
He felt that the greater challenge lies in Singaporeans’ fear towards nursing home.
3

“Many elderly in Japan are already used to living alone, so they get used to single-bed wards
very quickly. However, in the Chinese society, many parents choose to live with their
children, and their living environment is different from Japan. To convince them to move
into a single-bed room in a nursing home might be difficult.”
However, Dr Kenichi Sato pointed out that as times change, so would traditional mindsets,
Singaporeans would slowly come to accept nursing homes.
“The Japanese used to have a negative impression of nursing homes as well, but as the
quality of nursing homes improves, most people have started to be more accepting when
the times come for them to move into nursing homes.”

住宿者：这是我终老的家
Resident: This is my home for the rest of my life.
“This is my home, and the place which I would die in.”
Silver-haired Kuni Kuriyama, has just celebrated her 100th birthday. She used the towel
around her neck to wipe off the saliva at the corner of her lips at times. Her body is
weakening everyday and she has to use the wheelchair. However, when she spoke to the
medical staff by her side, she was energetic, and could recount the details of her life to this
reporter.
Mdm Kuni Kuriyama used to be a domestic helper. At 72, she had a heart attack and retired.
She has five children – the eldest son died during World War II, and the other sons has died
of old age in subsequent years. Her youngest daughter, who is 77 years old, is still alive.
After her last son died, she moved out of the condominium unit they shared into Sakura
nursing home, and has been living there for the past six years.
In her 10-odd square metre room, there are furniture and accessories from her previous
condominium home, including her children’s photographs, assorted cupboards and drawers,
as well as more than 10 bottles of her favourite soda. Tucked in the corner of her room was
a mini altar, which housed her late husband’s spiritual tablet, together with flowers and fruit
offerings.
During the interview, she smiled and said, “I wanted to have my own space to place my
belongings, and hence chose to live in a single room. I would like to move all my belongings
here, but alas, the space was just not enough.”
She loved watching sumo wrestling matches the most. Although there was a small television
in her room, she would go to the common lounge, joining the other residents to watch the
television there, and chat with them.
In her eyes, this is not just a nursing home, but a “home” for the rest of her life.
She said, “I like it here. Everyone’s very friendly. The patients and care staff are like my
family. This is my home.”
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A comparison between the nursing homes in Japan and Singapore
Japan
Singapore
Projected percentage of
31.6%
19%
population above 65 years
old in 2030
Typical monthly fees (before From S$2,850 to S$5,370
From S$1,200 to S$3,500
insurance claims and
subsidies)
Minimum size of room
10.65 square metres
6 square metres
Government subsidies
80 to 90 per cent
Capped at 75 per cent
Captions:
1.

Centenarian Kuni Kuriyama brought her “home” into the nursing home – she had moved into her single
ward together with her husband’s alter and her furniture and accessories. (The Straits Times)

2.

Soaking in a bath is a common daily activity for Japanese. Many nursing homes have special “baths”, so
that the patients can still enjoy their familiar routine. (The Straits Times)

3.

Dr Kenichi Sato (right) and Dr Jun Sasaki believe that staying in a single room can have a calming effect on
residents. (The Straits Times)
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